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論 文 内 容 要 旨	 	 	 	 	 	
 Waste asphalt blocks from construction sites are usually processed in the recycling plants to 
be used as recycled asphalt aggregates. These blocks are usually fed into the grizzly to break 
them into small pieces and to remove the soil attached on their surfaces. At present, the soil 
content of grizzly-under-materials (a recycled aggregate obtained from waste asphalt blocks) 
does not satisfy the required standard value (Japan Road Association, 1992), that should be less 
than 5%. 
Therefore, it was necessary to reduce the amount of soils in the grizzly-under-materials, to be 
used as expensive recycled aggregates. In 2009, at Takahashi Laboratory started the 
development of screenless separation equipment to remove the soils from 
grizzly-under-materials. This equipment was able to reduce the amount of soils in the 
grizzly-under-materials, but its efficiency was not high enough to match with the mentioned 
standard value. 
In this study, the previous mentioned equipment was modified by adding a vibration device in 
order to reduce the pipe inclination angle with the goal to increase the grizzly-under-materials 
processing time in the equipment. It was found through the experiments that the vibration 
device worked well and the equipment efficiency to reduce the amount of soils increased 
compared with the previous equipment. 
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It was also found that the performance of the newly proposed screenless separation equipment 
increased with increasing the water content in the grizzly-under-materials from 3% to 5%. This 
behaviour of equipment performance was opposite from previous equipment. From this 
situation, it was necessary to carry out an experimental study on reduction of soil content in 
grizzly-under-materials setting the same conditions for experiment and processing the same 
sample, changing only the water content in the material to process. From those experiments, it 
was found that temperature can has a double effect on equipment performance and the success 
of soil reduction content activity will depend on the characteristics of the materials to process. 
Besides, it was obtained a numerical model in an attempt to predict the behaviour of rate of 
suction of the equipment. In this process, it was considered as independent variables the specific 
characteristics of grizzly-under-materials and soil, furthermore the experimental conditions to 
be used for carrying out the experiments. It was found that clay and silt percent in the soil have 
high and low effect on equipment performance respectively and the obtained numerical model 
can be used as a tool for decision-making at construction site. 
It was also discovered that the success of soil reduction content activity depend on four different 
kind of factors: factors related with the equipment design, factors related with the characteristics 
of the GUM, factors related with the characteristics of soil contained in GUM and factors 
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  第1章は緒論である． 
  第2章では，装置内(管内)を流下するGUMの挙動について考察している．従来の装置の欠点は，装置(管)の傾斜
角が大きく，十分な処理時間が確保できなかったことに鑑み，本研究では装置(管)の傾斜角を安息角よりも小さくす




















    
 
